BACKGROUND Gendered norms and discriminatory practices often limit women's decision-making power, which over time can lead to social norms that systematically subordinate women.
Aspects of empowerment, a multi-faceted construct, were explored in a global evaluation of Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) data, that measured how gendered social norms influenced maternal health-seeking behaviors. Analysis specifically explored associations of women's autonomy and acceptability of intimate partner violence against women (IPVAW) on antenatal care (ANC) use and facility delivery in 63 low-and middle-income countries. Service utilization is positively associated with increased autonomy and negatively associated with increased acceptability of IPVAW, but variability exists across countries and regions (1) . There is need to explore complexities of gender in specific contexts.
In Nigeria, maternal health-seeking behaviors are influenced by numerous interrelated factors. Little research exists on how gender dynamics and norms, including acceptability of various forms of IPVAW, may influence women's decision-making autonomy, health-seeking behavior, and overall well-being.
The purpose of this study was to explore the relationship between women's autonomy and acceptability of IPVAW and two primary maternal health care utilization outcomes: ANC use and facility delivery.
This brief highlights quantitative and qualitative findings on the relationship between women's autonomy and IPVAW acceptability and maternal health seeking behaviors in Nigeria.
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METHODS
We applied a mixed methods approach to explore gender dynamics drawing on a secondary analysis of aggregate DHS data in Nigeria from 2008 to 2013, and 29 in-depth interviews with women who had experienced and survived pre-eclampsia in Bauchi, Cross River, Ebonyi, Katsina, Kogi, Ondo, and Sokoto states between 2014 and 2015.
Scales developed for women's autonomy (6-item) and acceptability of IPVAW (5-item) indicate women's contribution to decision-making around various aspects of their lives and accepting attitudes toward a husband beating his wife for different reasons.
Multivariable
logistic regressions estimate associations between these scores and the primary outcomes, controlling for age, wealth, education, marital status, birth order, child sex, urban/rural residence and quality of care at the individual level and average wealth and education attainment at the cluster level.
Qualitative analyses involved transcription and translation of interviews, applying an inductivelyderived codebook using NVivo, and triangulating findings from the tertiary hospital with DHS results.
RESULTS
Combined DHS data from the 2008 and 2013 surveys yielded a sample of 35,332 women and 35,997 births. We found that 35.8% of women had facility-based deliveries and 25% received their recommended 8 ANC contacts (Table 1) .
Compared to global maternal health-seeking behaviors, women in Nigeria are less likely to deliver in facilities, but more likely to receive their eight recommended ANC contacts (60% and 17% of women globally, respectively). Tables 2 and 3 describe the child-level and quality covariates. (Table 5 ).
Qualitative data corroborate that acceptance of women's subordinate positions in households renders some unable to independently make health care-seeking decisions.
Spouses/intimate partners, mothers-in-law, and other family members play critical roles determining whether and/or where, the women seek skilled care for ANC, delivery, and postnatal care (PNC). These relationships affect a woman's decision-making ability to adhere to treatment regimens and seek care, given her restricted ability to use her own or her family's money for transport or medications.
"My husband used to tell me to relax and that with time it would go. My mother-in-law sometimes would encourage me and sometimes she would talk as if I'm trying to be lazy, but good friends would encourage me to always visit my doctors for checkup and other treatment." IDI, pre-eclampsia survivor Notes: The unit of observation is the birth. Odds ratios are presented with 95% confidence intervals in the parentheses below. Delivery in a facility (column 1) reports whether the mother delivered the birth in a health facility or not. ANC contacts (column 2) reports whether the mother received at least 8 ANC contacts for the birth. Results are from logistic regressions that include cluster, mother, birth, and quality of care controls. Cluster-level covariates are the average wealth index value of mothers in the cluster, and the average educational attainment of mothers in the cluster. Mother controls include the household wealth index (in quintiles), educational attainment of the mother (no education, primary, secondary, higher), age of the mother (in 5-year age groups), mother's marital status, and mother's place of residence (urban/rural). Birth level controls include birth order. For Column 2, quality of care controls include the 7-point average quality score that was generated for the birth. Standard errors are clustered at the primary sampling unit (DHS cluster) level.
The emotional toll of experiencing gender dynamics during pregnancy and postnatally manifest variably in Nigeria. Women's reliance on their spouses/ partners for transportation and financial support limited their ability to access timely care in certain instances. Pregnancy-related expenses deplete families' financial resources, compelling some women to over-work to sustain their households. This influences pregnant women physically and mentally, challenging their ability to rest, receive adequate nutrition, adhere to medications, and maintain a peaceful and supportive home environment while preparing for birth.
"I still informed my husband of what the doctor advised. I was given two weeks to return to the hospital but, started labour before the two weeks given. We have no vehicles around and no money to travel to a tertiary medical center. My husband suggested I went on foot to the maternity near our village, I did. On reaching the hospital, I was attended to by a nurse and she did vaginal examination for me and told that I need to visit a tertiary medical center. I told the nurse it was what we were told but my husband could not afford it. The nurse called a member of the Nigerian Union of Transport Workers Association (NURTWA) Bulkachuwa to come immediately, he came and conveyed me to the hospital." IDI, pre-eclampsia survivor
CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS
Quantitative and qualitative findings suggest that gender dynamics, alongside other factors, affect women's empowerment to seek maternal health services in Nigeria.
Decision-making capacities of women with respect to their health, mobility and use of household finances were observed across methods. Similarly, household power dynamics and normalized IPVAW attitudesthat manifest qualitatively as restricted mobility and dependence on spousal income for instrumental support to access healthcare and transportation-Photo credit: Courtesy of Population Council limit women's ability to reach essential maternal health care.
Less information has emerged organically in qualitative interviews about the influence of IPVAW, though this is likely given the lack of specified focus on this in the formative study. We recommend further research around maternal mental health as it relates to conditions like pre-eclampsia; and explicit gender equity-promoting and socioeconomically supportive policy and programming to enable women to mitigate intra-household dynamics and empower them to use necessary maternal health care.
